Medicaid 1915(c) home and community-based services waivers: a national survey of eligibility criteria, caps, and waiting lists.
With 43 states reporting budget deficits in 2002, there is increasing interest in the cost controls methods that state governments use on the 229 Medicaid home and community-based services (HCBS) waiver programs which, in 2001, provided services to more than 830,000 persons and cost more than $14.2 billion. This paper reports findings from a national survey of all waiver programs regarding cost containment strategies used in 2002. Responses from 76 percent of all waivers show that 57 percent used some type of financial cap, 33 percent used more restrictive financial eligibility criteria than for institutional services, and the vast majority of states limited the number of waiver slots available. Overall, the waiver programs reported that 157,640 persons were on waiting lists in 2002. These findings provide an important basis for comparison between states because the use of these strategies may restrict individuals' choice of services and result in unnecessary institutionalization.